
. H, WILKES, M'D W. O. WILKES, if D
Itcildcnco 120 N 9 Ht Itcelilcnco UCO N 12 St.

DRS WILKi.S & WILKES
Physioiansand Surgeons.

HOOJIS IN PPOVIBENTIIILDING.
Slide at Old Oomor Drng Btoro. Telopnone

et Onico nnd Residences.

Dr. N. T. HARRIS

Office on Austin Street over
First National Bank.

Eugene Wilmams. War. W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's $ Counsellors at Law,

l'jio rutjssx jt aiiiDisa,
WACO, - - - TEXAS.

THE - "CALIGRAPH,"
A Writing Machine that Sell on Merit,

Without a Peer in the Known World.

Hartley & Burleson
Agents, SOG 8outh Third Bt. Waco, Tox.

Supplies of all kinds on Shortest Notice,

MANSION HOUSE
Corner Slxtli unci AVntiliiiigtoii,

WItS. J. HI. "WIGOlPiS, 1'ROPHlETnESS
od rooms and unexcelled table. Mest

of serrljo at the most reasonable rates.
to business center of the city.

R. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

FUNERAL DIRECTOKMMBALMERS

518 Austin Avenue.
waco, : : : texas,

Commercial House.
Cor. Eighth Clay Sis.

Only ftr bloelis south of Mo. 1'acljlc 11, Jt
Jirxot.

tsr FiEsaciAss.ift
Terms reasonable. Commercial

Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

Blackwell Hotel.
Good beds and best of fare. Rates

$1.00 por day. Meals 25 cents, 120
Second stroot, next door to the court
house. tf

J. B. Payno is offering big and as-

tonishing bargains in pianos, organs
and Email musioal goods.

Buy Egan's Big Muddy Lump coal.

The Shorman paper occupies near-
ly a column eulogizing Prof. Fulton's
Headings in that city last woek.

4 m

Shado and fruit trees for a fov? days
longer. Lot next post office.

Strictly in it.
Tho proprietor of the Royal Barbor

Shop and their efficient assistants aro
strictly in it. A bettor shave, hair
out or bath cannot bo found anywhere
in tho oity than there. Givo t herna
call.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs, Richard Curtain, PlainOeld,

111., makes tho statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungB; she was treated for a month by
her family physioian, but grew worso
Ho told her she was a hopolcsB viotim
of consumption and that no medioino
could euro hor. Her druggist sug-
gested Dr. King's Wow Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottlo and
to her delight found horsolf benefited
from first doso. Sho continued its
uso and after taking ton bottles, found
herself sound apd well, now does her
own housework and is as well as sho
over was. Free trial bottles of th is
Great Discovory at VV. B. Morrison &
Go's. Drug Store; largo bottles 50o.
and $1.00.

to Kellum & Lawson forCrO lots in Farwells Hoights,

Dookory and Co., Firo Insuranoo
Agents Provident Building. BeBt

inpan i cs and closo attention to in
rests of insurers.
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SENATOR II. CHILTON,

HE WRITES A LETTER WITHDRAW-
ING FROM THE RACE.

Lcglslntlvo ainttei-- l'ctltlnns to tilt
Houso rrnni J:iiiiIh ami CiiHert l'rnyliif
for Ilxpmptlmi from Operation or tin
Text-Hoo- k Illll-Sov- criil Kills.
Austin, March 22. Tho ngony is ovei

nt Inst and Chilton is no longor in the
senatorial contest. Tho Chilton men
held their iiiml caucus.

Chairman Kearny presided, and aftei
tho following communication from Mr
Chilton had been read tho caucus ad
journed:

Austi.n, March 21. Hon. J. O
Kearby.chairman Chilton caucus: Whei.
tho governor of Texas in last April ten
dered mo tho appointment as senator
accepted this high distinction in tlu
hopo that I would iind in tho prospect
which it opened n field of effort where 1

might do somo sorvico for tho peoplo ol
Texas, among whom I was bom. Sinct
that time I have sought to perform my
full duty to thoso whom 1 represented
first by responding to such invitation!
of my fellow citizens as indicated a
necessity for political discussion
throughout tho stato and since the
assembling of congress by constant
attendanco upon its proceedings.
Tho meeting of the legislature of Toxaa
imposes on that body tho constitutional
duty of selecting my successor and my
candidacy for that place has been well
known for somo time. Many members
of tho legislature havo given mo assur-
ances of support in tho contest which
has now como to a crisis, but upon my
arrival here threo days ago I found that
a number of my friends thus situated
felt that their freedom of ac-

tion had been abridged by meet-
ings in their districts favorable
to other gentlemen and thatl would lose
their votes upon a ballot. I found in
addition that others were to somo extent
hampered by expressions from thoii
constituents which, though lacking au-
thority, were not lacking in influence.
Tho senators and representatives who
occupy this position havo stated to me
with generous fidelity their purpose to
vote for mo on tho roll call
tomorrow, but I find that my
total vote with their help will not
bo enough to elect. This forces upon
mo the responsibility of deciding'
whether I shall pursue an ineffective
struggle to a formal ballot and thereby
involve some of my friends in possible
controversy with homo influences or re-

lievo them of embarrassment by with-
drawing from tho contest befoio a vote
is taken. I would much prefer to pur-
sue this matter to its logical conclusion
by final vote, and feel a strong repug-
nance to withdrawal, but as the result
must bo tho same I am not willing to
persist in putting upon those whose
friendship has been so unselfishly offered
a chain between tho alternatives I have
mentioned. Therefore I writo to with-
draw my nanio from tho contest. In
taking this step I desiro to tender to you
and many othor friends the strongest
pledges of my gratitude, and to say to
one nnd all that your affection nnd con-
fidence have laid their impress upon my
heart forever. Houace Chilton.

IEouko.
Austin, March 22. Mr. Robinson's

usury bill was rend and referred.
Mr. Beall A petition from tho Enuis

city council praying for exemption from
the operation of tho toxt-boo- k bill.

Mr. Goodman A petition from citi-

zens of Calvert praying exemption from
tho operations of tho toxt-boo- k bill.

Soimto.
Austin, March 22. Houso bill by Mr.

Robinson to amend school laws read and
action postponed till tomorrow.

Mr. Towsend A bill to divide the
state into judicial districts.

A memorial asking congress to make
appropriations to build breakwater and
harbor of refugo in Bight of Carnaveral
on the coast of Florida was read.

Went Iluck on Illm Once.
San Fkancisco, March 22. Tho an-

nouncement is mako that Anita Bald-
win, tho only daughter of "Lucky"
Baldwin, tho well known California
millionaire, had eloped with her cousin,
George Baldwin. Tho latter enmo soven
years ago from Crawfordsvillo, Ind.,
and since then has been employed in the
Baldwin Hotel in this city. Ho is 25
years of ago, while tho young woman ie

18. Tho millionaire seriousl' opposed
the match nnd had taken measures to
keep the young peoplo apart.

As Miss Baldwin is a minor the young
couple could not obtain a license to
marry, so young Baldwin obtained n
tug and thoy were Quarried out at sea by
a minister, ;

Tho becret was well kept nnd only di
vulged when the husband and wifo be-

came tired of livinir npart. Even after
tho secret marriago Anita frequently
asked hor father's consent to marry her
cousin, but ho wa obdurate. ' no fre
quently expressed tho intention of mak
ing Anita his heiress if she obeyed hia
wishes and it is sqid that ho promised to
give her the fanyjus Santa Anita farm
with $10,000.00 During the trouble
which arose daring tho courtship
"Lucky" Baldwi l threatened to disin-
herit her if she married young Baldwin.

INTERESTING MEETING.

Confederates and Comrades In
Conforoneo Last Night.

Thcro was a small but very muoh
intoreBtcd attendanco at tho Pat Cle-
burne Camp oonforonce last night
with Mr. S. A. Cunningham of Nash-vill- o

who is general agent for the
Jefforson Davis monumont fund.

Mn Cunningham has boon engaged
in this work several months and has
beoomo exceedingly zealous for its ad-

vancement. Ho told tho conferonoo
briefly of his work and tho mothods
adopted. Tbo Dallas subscription
plan is urged as a patriotio moasuro.
Little subscription books aro furnish-
ed volunteer solioitors in which tho
names of contributors are to bo record-
ed and placed in tho monumont. Then
a monument directory is to be pub-
lished and givou to every contributor.
Tho plan docs not provent largor
donations than $1, and whon tho
amount is as large as $5 it is to bo
published with tho name. It iB

too that tho rank and rogi-me- nt

of soldiers will.be given. Thoro
is to be a suitablo disoription of tho
monumont and suoh other introduc-
tory matter as a committco may soloct
and then tho names of states, post
offioes and individuals are all to bo
published in alphabetical order.

Adjutant D. C. Cooper has the dis-

tribution of tho subscription books in
ohargo but the comrades will

with him in selecting solioitors.
Tho books aro to bo plaoed in tho
hands of the Indies who will aid with
eaoh othor in tho aggrogato ot sub-
scriptions. Tho names of dead sol-

diers will often bo supplied along
with surviving soldiers and friends of
tho cause.

eoKOIaUT !aas
IPs a sign

that you need help, when pimples,
blotches, and eruptions begin to ap-

pear. Your blood needs looking
after. You'll havo graver matters
than pimples to deal with, if you
neglect it. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery prevents and
cures all disoascs and disorders
caused by impure blood. It invig-
orates tho liver, purifies tho blood,
and promotes all tho bodily func-
tions. For all forms of scrofulous,
Bkin and scalp disease, and even
Consumption (which isrcs'.Iy lung-Bcrofnl- a)

in all its earlier stages, it
is a certain remedy. It's tho only
one that's guaranteed, in every case,
to benefit or cure, or tho monoy ia
refunded. It's a matter of confi-

dence in one's medicine.
It is tho cheapest blood -- purifier

sold, through druggists, becauso you
only pay for the good you get.

Can you ask more?
The "Discovery" acts equally

well all the year rond.

Important Notice.
Tho annual wator rates of the Waoo

Water and Light company aro as
follows:
Family uso t $ 4 00
Banks 4 00
Offices 4 00
Barber shops, por chair 1 50
Bath tubs, public 4 00
Bath tubs, pnvato 2 00
Stores G 00
Drug stores 8 00
Saloyns 10 00
BestaurantB 10 00
Closets, publio 2 00
OlosetB, private 1 00
Urinals, publio 2 00
Urinals, privato 100
Photographer 8 00
Privato stable for ono horso,

inoluding washing carriage . 1 00
Eaoh additional horse 76
Cows 75
Lawn sprinkling, 20o per 100

squaro feet for season.
Offioe: Room No. 11, Provident

buildnitr.
SOCIETY NOTE.

Items and communications intondod
(or this department should bo sont td
No. 309 North Twelfth street or tele-
phoned to No. 80. oa or before Friday
afternoon of eaoh week, in order to
rocolvo proper attention. News
notes recolvod after 10 o'olock Satur-
day morning cannot appear until tho
next weok, however much we may
regret the delay.

f1KB Kjfflf IlL

RETURNING FP.OM VHE nUNT.

1FHIS MAN has been hunting
" with one of H. E. Amhold's
fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,
419 Austin Street.

This is the fietiiniiiU
Wo havo S1200 worth of Shoes

left, and wo arogolng to surprisoyou
tho noxt two weeks. Wo havo routed
tho houso for two more weoka , and
roducod tho remainder lowor than
over. About 300 pairs Ladlos' flno
Oxfords and Button Boots, at prices
that will surprise you. Tho mer
chants are trying to buy ub out, but
wo prefer selling at rotall. Boo our
Men's $2.Shoes; v u worth 35.

ST. LOUIS SHOE STORE,
Cor. Slxtli and Austin, WACO, TEX

Remarkable Facts.
Heart disease is usually supposed

to bo inourablc, but whon properly
treated a largo proportion of cases can
be cured. Thus Mrs, Elmira Hatoh
of Elkhart, Jnd., and Mrs. Mary L.
Baker, of Ovid, Mioh., wero oured
after sufforing 20 years. S. O. Lin--
burgor, druggist at San Jose, 111., sayB
"workod wondor lor his wife. Lovi
Logan, or Buohanan, Mich , who had
heart disoaso for U0 years, says two
bottels mado him "f'eol like a now
man." Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is
sold and gaurantecd by H. C. Risher
& Co. Book of wondorful tcstimo
nials free.

A Raro Chance
If you want a piano or organ of fine

makes now is tho opportunity to buy
one on your own terms and at prices
unheard of. Call on J. B. Payne
and sco tho largest and finest stock of
pianos ovor brought to contral Texas
and ass terms and prices. This is the
opportunity of a lifo timo and no pru- -

dont porson should neglect it. Take
notioe in timo. There will novcr bo
suoh a ohanoo to buy organs or pianos
as cheap or on suoh terms.

Spring Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills on

aocount of thoir mild action aro espo-oiall- y

ndaptod for corrooting spring
disorders, such ub impuro blood, tired
brain and aching and worn out bodv
Thoy aot promptly on tho Livor and
Kidneys: drivo out all impurities from
tho blood, and malaria from tho sys
tem. Only ono Pill lor a Doso. Try
tbom this spring. Sold at 25 ccntsa
box by W. B. Morrison & Co.

Spring Is Coming.
This is tho last of winter and spring

will bo here all of a Buddon. Do not
bo unprepared but go at once and or-

der a now spring suit from Kirk &
Reesing, tho Tailors of Waoo. Their
now spring goods aro the latest coing.
admirably soleotcd and in daintcst
styles, and thoy can suit the most
fastidious of tho porfeot fits, fine
trimmings and 'perfect workmanship,
ovory one in Waco knows that. Thov
aro tho leading tailors and count thoir
oustomcrs by the legion. If you
would be wolf dressed and in tho style,
give tnem an order and you will nevor
rogrct it. Thoir lundsomo parlors
exhibit somo of tho protiost goods in
Waoo.

A pioco of handsomo silver ware
given away at J . A. Early's to each
cash purohasor amounting to $25 dur
ing tbo next threo months.

Miles' Norvo And Llvor Pills
Act on a new prlnolple regulating

the liver, s tomaoh nnd bowels through
tho nerves. A new dlBcovory. Dr.
miles' Pills spoodlly euro biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver plloa, consti-
pation. Unequnlod for men, women,
and chlldrou. Smallest, mildest, sur-
est. 60 doses 25 coats. Samples free
at H. O Rlsher.& Co's. Drug store 613
Austin avenue

Gljeap Luis.
The only oheap lots offered in Waco

for tho laBt fivo years aro thoso now
on the markot in the Kirkpatrick Ad-
dition, East Waoo. These lots aro
being sold for ono-ha- lf their roal val-
ue, making a ohanco to scouro a lo

homo such as will uovor ocour
again.

Cheap JLots.
Theso lots Ho high and dry. Thoy

overlook a large portion of tho oity
and havo perfect drainage. They Ho
in tho healtliieBt part of tho city, catch
ing tho puro breozes from tho prairie
untainted by passage ovor any part of
tho city.

Cheap JLof .
Thoso lots havo tho finest soil, n

rich sndy loam, admirablo for gar-do- ns,

and aro underlaid with nuro
wator in inexhaustible quantitios at a
ueptn ot tiiteon and sixteen foot,
which oan bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap Lots.
Theso lots aro closer to tho rnntnr

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots aro soil
ing for threo and fivo times tho price
asked for theso. Thcro is millions in
it for nersons of small menus. Cull nn
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatrick, southwest
oorncr i'Jignth and (Jlay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
ivirkpatrick addition oan obtain them
upon application.

5000 A foil In IV anted Uulckly
to pupplytlio iiniiiiiiikn rtuninncl foro(Mvi;M.sMri:oi'Mi!ur.r.(m',

r00 1'iiKOb, Hlclily IlliiKlrulcd,l'rlco, Kl.ftO.
A lllography of tho World'B Grentoit Dlvlno,

by tho .Spitriiooii of Amoricii. llcworoof
catch-penn- hooLx, thin Ih tho Ntumluril.Agents' BUccexs Astonishing, lnterupt liitonoo.
Bond quick 30a ror outfit nml got tho territory.

Addicts, 1IIIIIIIAIIII KUOS.,
IOI1 Itiico Struct, 1'liliiilclplilll.

or, Ilroiulii'uy A-- Ijociini .St.,
fit. Louis, Mo.

Rules and Regulations at tho Park
Natatorlum.

Opon G a. m. to 10 p. m, olosod on
Sunday night. Pool resorvod for
ladios oxclusivoly Wcdnosday evening
2 to 5:30; Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday night 9 to 10 for ladies and
gontlemon, pool party, tub.noodlo, and
vapor baths at all hours for pationts
and others. Experienced malo and
fomalo attondants day and night.

Tom Padoitt, Proprietor.
J. B. CincbNUT, Managor.

Everybody goos to Joo Lonman's
whon thoy want a good meal, or iio
orcam.

to Kellum & Lawson for lotsGo in Pravident addition.

If ever you intend to buy a piano
now is your ohanop. J. B. Payno will
soil you ono for a song.

Don't wait for the big boom now
coming which will lift up prioos, but
take advantage of tho depression and
buy a Coo piano of J. li. Payno at
about half price

(0 Kellum & Lawson 113 S.Cc 4 st. forlots in Col. Hoights.

Joo Lehman Is tho most popular nt

man in Texas. His plaoo
1 17 South Fourth stroot.

A Mothers Mistake.

Mothers frequently mako a mistake
in ncglcoting the Cough of a ohild.
A Fort Wayne, Ind., lady writes: My
littlo daughter 0 years old had a soverc
Cough but as it was nothing unusual
1 thought nothing of it, and allowed
it to run on for 4 or 5 weeks, when it
booame so obstinate sho began losing
flesh. 1 called in a physician who
treated her threo weeks without ben-ofi- t,

A neighbor insistod upon my
trying Ballard's Horohound Syrup,
it roliovcd her from the firsr'dosr and
sho began gaining flesh rapidly, ieu
wo had used two bottles her ( gh
had entiroly disappeared. I nld
not be without it. It does not c sti-pa-

my children. Ballard'a
Syrup is frco from Or itos.

It's tho most soothing Throat and
Lung modioino in tho world. Pries
50o. and $1.00. Sold by n. 0. Risher
&0o.

fLack & Qreenborg, morohan
tailors, 414 J Austin strcot aro pro
pared to do tho very finost work in
their lino, Give them a call.

x.
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